
AS THCY COM2 AND CO. We Want to Say a Few WordsThe Daily Free Press.
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'.r to Trail at tie urttn. MThase War Seen at th Train, Com
ing and Going.

lAdrarttela IlttM om ApplleMloa .
Mr. A. F. Pittman went to Grlfton 4 ne ciose evenings at o ciock, h

Saturdays excepted.' f SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dally Om Week, by Carrier, . . Me
On Month, ...... Bit?
Tbrvo Month. . . 91.(H White

today.
Mrs. F. B. Bectonwentto LaGrange

this morning.
Miss Rosabel Rountree went to Wil-so- n

this morning.
Mr. W. B. Stewart, of Richmond,

Va., is in the city. 9
Mr. T. L. Wlllingham returned this

Twvlvo Month., . .... M.K
ARE SHOWING A :

. MamoirL. J. MEWBORNE...
C W. FORLAW

M

M

M

M

. M

M

a

new line of..:;.. S Dotted..Crrr Eorron.

morning from Wilson.
Thursday Evenwo, , . . . May H, 1903 Mr. W. G. Jones returned yesterday

from Philadelphia, Pa.
s Swissw AdwtrrlMaeat. Mr. C. S. Wooten, of LaGraige,

NeckLadies' was a Ktnston visitor loaay.Miss Mkachah & Co,
wear. Mrs. Helen Moore, of Durham, is Thread Laces Ivisiting Mrs. E. B. Marston.
Mr. Alfred F. Hammond, of Tren Mr. J. M. Ouinn and bride returnedton, ii a member of the graduating

A new arrival of Dotted g
Swiss just in tb-da- y.

' All ,

size spots at prices from

last night from their bridaltour.
Glass of the university College of Medi
cine, of Baltimore, Md. Mr. J. A. Crews, of the Wilmington

Messenger, was in the city last night
The Kins ton Fire company met in

Mr. J. W. Grainger returned yes
S "! T THCti A" 'regular month.r session last nitfht at

the mayor' office. Nothing but rou- - terdav afternoon from seven bprlngs
IN CLUNY AND

OTHER LATEMr. Will Grisworld, of Durham 15c to 35c Mspent a few hours in the city last even
ing between trains.

SUITA- -fia T. Milan Bland, of Avden. who I YardSTYLES

BLE FOR
ha been visit nir at Mr. T. K. Le 8

returned home this morning.

" tine business was transacted.
There will be a meeting of the Retail

Grocers association at the mayor's
office tonight at H o'clock and all mem-
bers are requested to be present.

Ths adjourned meeting of the Elks
from last niifht will be held at the hall
tonight at H o'clock. Initiatory work
is on hand and a full attendance of the

; members is desired.
Those in front of the stage last night

There are none better, but few as good. They
are here in medium, light and dark Flannel,
in fancy and plain Worsted and Cassimere.

Mr. Jasoer Harper went to Wilson
last night to attend the commencement
exercises oi tne Aiianuc mrisuai. We are showing com-- S'o liege.

Mnsnirs. Emmet Field and v . L.
plete lines ofSmith went to Winterviue this morn S. A. QUINER LY Drcss Tmmings.

in to attend the closing exercises of
the W. H. S.

Rev. C. W. Blanehard took the cars
at this place this morning for Winter PILES! PILES! PILES! ! C. H. POOL,

Laces, Ribbons,
Fans, Hosiery,

- ' ft.
v to attend the commencement ex
ercises of Winterville High School. Contractor and Builder of WoodDr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind. Bleeding. Ulcerated and Itching Pile. It

knew nothing of the lamp explosion be-

hind the scenes, but which was thrown' from the window in the dressing room,
thereby averting a Are and possibly a
panic.

Mr. R B. West went to Goldsboro
last night to play with the K. of F.

- band of that city at an Elks social,
(riven there last night complimentary

, to the lady friends of the members of
the Elks lodge.

. Managers of the M. E. Sunday
school picnic excursion are trying to
arrange with the manager 'of the
steamer Wilmington to take the pic

Mr. T. H. Barrus. of Pollocksville,

ALSO NEW VAL-

ENCIENNES AND

TORCHON LACES
spent yesterday in the city and returned 2 Slippers

absorb the tumor, allay the ttohinir at once,
bow a a poultice, irive instant relief. Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Pile Ointment in prepared only for
Pile! and Itchintf of tbe private parts and noth'
imrelNe. Every box i guaranteed. Sold by drug--

home yesterday anernoon. uccuiupa

- and Brick Bnlldlngrs,
KINSTON-- .

N. 6.

j Estimates furniHhwi on application.
GoM Work Guaranteed.

nied by his daughter, Miss Mabel
who has been attending R. M. I. irit. sent by mall for NHj and 1.(M) per boi. and other things wanted

W M
WIL.L.1AMS m fu CO.. prop.. 1,'ieveiana.. u.
Sold by Temple-Marsto- n Druu Co.DEEP SPRING ITEMS.

May 14, 1903. now- - particularly ior 5nickers down the Cape Fear on a pleas MagazinesEVERY MANThe farmers are through plantingure trip. This will be an occasion commencement dresses.
M

Ncotton in this section.much enjoyed.
Mr. G. R. McDaniel and wife wentuo account or the unveiling exer Woman or Child In Kinston who worlts for

waves or tor a salary should be a stockholderto Kinston Wednesday on business, ARE HERE.in the
Rev. Mr. Geddie visited our Sunday

Kinston Building and Loan Ass'n
cises by the Woodmen of the World at
LaGrange Sunday the A. & N. C. will
sell round trip tickets at the very low

, rate of 50 cents. Kins ton will furnish
the orator for the occasion in the per

school last Sunday and, also several Call and get your favorite. Rackel Slore Newgothers.

M

M

M

5

It is the best medium of Investment for small
Messrs. W. L. Tyndall and J. C. savings that has ever been devised. ' WB HAVE IT.son oi our esteetnea townsman, ur. Grltlin were the guests of Miss Jennie

H. D. Harper, Sr. ; You Take No RiskBecton last Sunday. KINSTON. N.Dr. J. A. Pollock received a tele Misses Belva and Eunice McDaniel Nwhen yon trout your money to such men as com-
pose Its Board of Directors. Here they are:

H. K Moselev. Plato Collins. F. C. Dunn. J. P.
Kinston Coin and Book Exchange Jvisited Miss Ida Hargett this week,gram from Rev. B. W. Spillman and

party, who are touring Florida, this

New lot of Hats
in White.. Milan,:

--JBraidlsand Burnt
Straw in latest
shapes just re

andTeported a nice time.morning that ihey were wstetLbouadat Taylor. J. T. Midyette. I J. Mewborne. J. J,
Rogers. R. C. Strong. E. a Marston. T. H. ft 1 nua a. ukauy, mg r.
Faulkner, Lovit Hines. J. A- - McDaniel.Jacksonville and could not get awa

but were all well and safe. Kev. an II8S. QueraSt.
"Mr. Hiram McDaniel is through

replanting corn and is so delighted
he is going to take an extended trip

KINSTON. N. C ' ' " r' v V.w m m .

, Mrs. B. W. Splllman and Misses $1.00 a Week mining 01 Aiern 5with his best girl. Hiram, don't stay
, Emmie Pollock and Nannie Cox are ceived. : : :"will pay up WOO. 00 of stock. ftIn the party. JL. ,too long your corn may need replant

ing again, and if your trip Is success iful vou will have twice as much to re
No matter how small the
job it receives the attenQuinn CS, Miller ERS KINE CO.Iit is a pleasure to note the susocess

of The Bobbltt Chemical company, of
' Baltimore, Md., manufacturers of

T. H. FAULKNER,
Sec'y and Treas.plant next year. Prldgen Block. 135.

Vera Cruz Passengers at Newborn.Rheumacide, which is said to be a
Tery superior remedy for rheumatism 1 MUST YOU? ,R. C. STRONG, Pffes. LADIES' NECKWEAR.Newbern.'May 13. Bertram Stump, P SHEMust you Ure in poverty rand other blood diseases. This com
pany has grown from a small begin Must you live an nlaln '

tion that results in work
of a high order of merit.

. Consult about Printing
anything little or big .'

pree Pfess Co.

Must you go without furniturening until it is now one of the most
deputy commissioner, Dr. M. w.
Glover and Louis Lottos, a stenog-
rapher, arrived here tonight from
Baltimore. They will begin an inspec

BILTMORE Because blir salary you do not earnQLINX A MIL LEI t wUlbelpyou
If you want a home.

They have Furniture. Carpets and Bed-din- g
-

Which you can call your own.Wheat Hearts
extensive ; advertisers in the United
States; using newspapers and other
methods, also. ;:"'''-

Mr. D. L. Bines, of near Seven
Springs, brought a cat to Kinston yes
terday that he had killed at his home
because of the belief that the cat was

tion of the 391 immigrants now sta-
tioned at the government yards. . The
inspector says it will take about two
days to do the work. Those that are

We have just received,
some beautiful styles in
Ladies' Neckwear ' to
which we call the atten-
tion of the ladies.
Our Millinery Stock I is
complete and cannot be
surpassed.

HE : Do you really mean It ?
you mean what you aay t, Do

Canlawfully allowed to iana win oe sent I get Furniture, Carpets and Bed--
dinirmad. The peculiar actions of the cat Keep Out tlio Flios.to New Bedford, Mass., and the re-

mainder returned to Brava. Several ' On Installment rltrh away F

You know very well I do not earn much;
i That is ho to unealr ) -

The Heart of Wheat

scientifically prepar- - '

ed, retaining only the .

nutrative elements,

AU I could apare for furniture would be
eeats or ll.o a week. ;

of the Immigrants are sick. A tempo-
rary hospital for them was Opened in
the old fair grounds building. The
sickness is caused by the water they

in biting and snapping at people led
, to the belief. He had bitten Mr. Hines'
- child and also a colored boy on Mr.
Hines' place and Mr, Hines brought
the cat to Klnston to have the doctors

' Investigated determine if it was affect'
ed with rabies. A live s rabbit was

rlISSHEACHAriI&CO. ; Screen Doorsdrank. . -- ."' f Quinn C& Miller IMavor William Ellis received the ANDfollowing telegram today, but it is not
known what will be done concerning ifMHHtfiHMiHMH Ey e rythiiig windowsappetizing, easily di-

gested and nutritious
the matter:

'Have railroad work in west vir-Ini- a

for Portugese lmmigants at one
ftv oer day. transportation free. An Our Wagon

iuuuuiswu n pwi v.acu uviu IUO
cat and the experiment will be watched
with interest. It will take about 14 or
15 days to find out the result.

A touching instance of sisterly &f
fection was seen at the A. & N. C.
depot this morning when two little

, girls about 8 and 10 years old respec-
tively, came in on the train from Golds-
boro and met their sister, who was a

that the appetite calls for
in the way of seasonableA Bountiful Breakfast,swer. A. Phillips, 419 E. Main St.,

Richmond, Va." :

Any Dimension Made

On Short Notice
'

ISNOWRUMING
Commits 8uiclde by Eating Chicken

- LocransDOrt. Ind.. May 11. It is
thought that Fred Rush, who died Sun Table .

Delicacies
.You will oblige us by having

bread tickets ready so as" not to
which played here last night. The
little girls, who are also members

THE YEILOW PIHS HUM
KINSTON, N. C.

Phonic 86. . . .

or tne Dana, came au tne way, from

A Satisfying Supper

QUICKLY PREPARED.

Mark Mewborrj,
The Groobr .'

PIiomN. 145,

day afternoon in a local restaurant,
deliberately committed suicide. He
waa found to have a rag so tightly tied
around his throat that it made impos

cause us any delay. f
tKansas by themselves.' The elder sister

On the same trip to take bread at our place. A stock ofsible for him to eat vet he crowded
we will be glad to furnish you any

Vbo was here last night was at the
afternoon train yesterday to meet her
little sisters and when the train pulled

. in without them ahe turned away from
the depot with an expression of acute
distress written on her face which was
remarked by those standing at the de- -

enough chicken into his mouth to choke
a boras. Coroner Hetherlngton could
not untie the knot that held the rag thing in the grocery line at lowest BIG VALUEFancy .market prices. . .abont Rush's neck and had , to out it.
Those about the place assert that Rush Hoping to receive your orders,

pot. Th mutual Joy at the meeting at --m-O rocerleswe remain, , ; . i '
deliberately committed suioiae.

Can Choose Their 8tudies.the train this morning was extremely

W olose eninga at T p. m., except Saturdays

A $6 Fountain Pentouching. They all left on the Coast CT TTDTDX7TDCt

Yours for business, -

New Haven, May 11. The Yale Unl-- that is complete in every OiJ 1A X JXV.OLine freight to join the band a.t Green-
ville. v

The Helen May Butler Band, j For 1 Cent detail Call or 'phone . made by the
tnr onutViin ft vmi wont tni t

Kinston Bakery Co.
We will give a regular gold

mounted $6 Paul E. Wirt eat and it wiU be quickly HARRISBURG SHOE CO
i MlfXtlttttttttttttttttM

versity corporation at the May meet-
ing, held today, approved the recom-
mendations of the academical profes-
sors to extend the elective system into
the freshman year by allowing each
freshman to choose five out of eight
courses of study and to allow the sub-
stitution of advanced work In mathe-
matics or modern languages in place
of Greek for admission to college. ,

They Raffle Their Son.

Peoria. May 12. The two months--

Fountain Pen to the person delivered, for "PROIEPT--'' z
NESS" is .our motto.writing the words,

"Buy a Paul E. Wirt Foun. Our $1.50 Oxfords
' For LadiesFRENCH & SUGG.. tain Pen cf Denmark,

Kinston, N C,"old son of Major and Mrs. Smith, of Our $1.25 , Sandals,
TICKETS
ARE
WORTH '

very good musical : concert at the
opera house last night which was
especially well received by the audi
ence, who.evidenced their pleasure by
frequent applause.

Every number on the program was
rendered in a faultless manner and
particularly were the solos of tbe cor-
net, plocalo and clarinet appreciated.

Miss Butler showed herself mistress
of tbe baton and a leader of great tact
and skill. Her work was perfect.

The band left for Greenville this
morning and will delight the music
lovers of that city tonight.

Why Willie Wasn't at School. V
Black Mountain Essie, .' "t; j y v

"

The following excuse was recived by
a Yancey county school teacher from
the mother of one of her pupils: "Re-
spected Miss: Please excuse Willie,
for absents. He fell down stairs just
before school time and we feared bia
Internal insides was hurt at first, . but

the greatest number of times
the salvation Army, was ramled by a
divisional meeting last night and the
affair drew a great crowd. i :

Some one put the name of the Lord
For Misseson a regulation Postal Card.

We will also give a $3 Penon a ticket and this ticket won the Patent Leathersbaby. The youngster was thereupon; V as a second prize for the next
dedicated to the service of the Lord

greatest number of times. For Little Folksamid much applause and singing of 5 MONEY.Hallelujah songs. : ; r :

Conditions: Regular
government cards must be We eive Four We dont believe that moneyINDIQESTION used, and in compliance with
postal regulations. No words Drinks for 100 ' tickets,

. Immsdlstely Cnrt4 by the Use olthey ain't.. The doctor says that no can buy more stylish, elegant

and worthy shoes than these.part of his annattomy is hurt but can be written across or over and you run a chance of jI Hick's Capudlnebrewzing of the epprdermis of the out others. . No restrictions as to ratting the $5.00 Watch10c, 25c an4 SOe at irmg More..side hide and also bis nipp hurt some.
But he narrowly escaped fatal death.
So kindly excuse. : Yours to pFCST THEr ACT.TIFREE.

The New French Drink
Mr. Joseph PominTille, of Stillwmter

M.na., kfter hayintr pent oyer t2,000 Don't snd for any plumber, no matter I

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Rooms ob Rkxt. Apply to Mrs.

Lillian Perry.

number of cards each person
may send. ' Contest closes on
May 3t, 1903.' at 9 p. m.

Write your name and ad-

dress plainly and address the
card to

how ur '"tit the ntvd for one mar be. A
ru-- h or.l.T may result in nothiuar more
tlinn a promise to tend a man arouna.

AT Take t! etsni a nunuteortwo lor'T,Fob Rent New house on E.
Caswell St. J.C. Wagser. f to communicate witu u. i i,jnen

j..bt

vim tno best doctors lor stomaca
trouble, without relief, was advised
by his drupsriskMr. Alex Richard, to
try a box of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. He did so, and Is
a well man today. If troubled with in-
digestion, bad taste in the mouth, lack
of appetite or constipation, give these
Tablets a trial and you will be
I ieapd with the result. For sale
n --5 cents per box at J. . E.
iiojd's druj store.

rfO ti
Wante3 Man to runenyine, handle

lumber etc. Apply at once to C A.
Rhodes, Comfort. N. C.

n poo.l as done an! 'More
Vt'e arc the rltirnUTs who nevf r

unit' we ron i; 3

1 to i : f w. '..! aVCT IDENMARK,
THE JSWELEB, D7.U3 CO.

.J A A
1,500 acres Timbered Land for sale.

Largely crpress and hardwoods. D.L.
Farrior, Maple Hill, Pender County. 11KINSTON, - - N.


